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b«t if joa have not fixed Ui« tito; I would
<uliriM you to do it as neiir the change oj
the moon as poeeible.

A Tery talkative womon said to him, I

have been much amoog the RoruiiD Catho'
lice lately, ana I have been greatly t«-ini>ted

lo obauge my reiigiou. lodfcH, aia'ao),
ssid be, I wae DOS. a«rare uotil now that
you had any religion to change.
Be was an intimate friend of Dr. Jen*

ner, and a great beii<^ver in vaccination, 8o
that he carried vaccine in hia pocke* and
vaccinated thoueanda—meeting with soce
who were bitterly o'^posed to it, as they
said, because it was very disagreeable and
offensive in communicating a disease from
a filthy beast into a humac being.

A filthy beast, said he. Dj vou call a
cow a filthy beast? Why everything about
her is mot^t agr^'eable, wtiOlesome and use-
ful. 8he supplies our tobies with meut,
butter, cheese, milk and cream. I afsurv
you, that I would much rather eat a cow
than a Chriatian.
When leaving the vestry for the pulpit

one Suaday morning in a church In which
hp had been invited to preacb, one of ttic

officials met him and paid,—We only
preach to the elect here. Neither will I,

,
said he, if you will go and t-et a mark up-
on then. He remarlred afterwardn that he
would as soon see the d'.vil in the pulpit,
aa an Antinomian. He luved to bf regard-
ed as •* the apostle of the common peoplr,"
and they generally beard him gladly. As
a preacher he rx^ried a aiicLiy iuflueucp
over them, throughout England and
Wales.
I do think, he ueied to say, that once in

my life I did earn my daily bread. I was
s^^nding several weeks in Njrth Waleir
with a friend and she made me preach f r
every meal, so I had to mount the pulpit
four timew a day, that is, before breakfa-t,
dinner, tea and supper. Tlicy have four
meale a day in Huglan

, you know."
He always spoke of iiis Mautei'i^ work

as * sweet service " and " perfect free-
doBQ," In one week, when past seventy-
one, he travelled a hundred mifes in a
mountainous part of W-^les, and preachea
twenty-one sermons—three a day I

He was never idle ; fjr. recreation he
would make net^-, little shots for children,
fcmaP. boxes, and pands in his garden for
frogs aod toads. His garden was a joy to
him, ID which be cultivated flowers, truits,
plants and trtee to great perteotion.

A HYMN WRITER.

He lovei music and poetry, and waa
himself quite a respectable hymn writer.
He wrote bsautiful hyinns for children, for
h'l never forgot that he was flrs», brought to
thick about religion and Ctriet by reading
Ut. Wattb' songs for children.

I will give two verses euch, from two of
his hymnp, the flret from hia " Divine
Hymad for Children," and the peoond
from his hymns for adults :—
Dear Jesus, let nn Infant claim,
The favour to adoM thy name,
Thou wast 8() wear thH,t babes might be,
Kucouraged to draw ulgh to Thee.

My gracious Saviour, I believe,
Thoitcansiia Mtlechl. 1 receive.
Thy tender love fur us 1^ fret,
Aud why not love poor sinful me

Dear Friend of friendless sinners hear,
An 1 magnify Thy grace divine

;

Pardon a worm that would draw near,
That would Llshtiurt tofbee resign :

A worm bi .elf and elu oppr' .'t

That pants to reach i hy promJijOd rest

With holy fear and reverent love,
I long to lie beneatti Tuv Throne,
I lung 1q Thee to live and move.
And charge mj self on Thee alone,
Ttach me to iwan upon Thy breast,
lo And in Thee the promised rest.

THE KND.

I should parhaps e&j i conclusion that
Mr. Hill wa- succeeded by the R2v. Jttmes
Stieruian, who seldom preached without
weeping. Mr. Sherman wu8 succeeded by
thq R v. Newman Hall, bjth cf whom I
h'lve heard preach with much
pleasure. Many cnuugea have taken
place in rebtiou to Surrey Chapel and its

furroundiug^. The Rev. Newman Hall,
some yeiirs ago, erectiid a large and im-
poaii g edifice with high towcs aud fpiren,
which has been designated " Ch.-ist'a
Church." A large h^ll for Evaugelistio
iisev'tings was aivo ereo ed at the sdme
lim!', aa a part of the Cnurch building.
It id called " Hawkstoae H^ll," being
named after the family seat of the Hiiia'
in ShropHhire. Tne o'st of th-i whole
building umouated to upwards of $30JjO0O.
•« Chn-t'rt Church" w the c lare ot a
great Evangelistic and Sunday school
i^-ork, waich is constaniiy t^oioo; oa all the
yearroiiuo, uuder the able direction of
Mr. Hall, the na-ttor, who is a worthy
succesHor of Rowland Hill, who being
dead yet speaketh, and his works do fol-<

low him.


